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A B S T R A C T
There have been wide ranging and ongoing debates regarding the relative advantages and disadvantages of high-
density development for the context of social sustainability. However, little of this discussion has focused on the
high-density small-scale development (HDSS), which has emerged as the typical urban form in many large
Chinese cities. This paper examines the processes that shape the HDSS neighbourhood and the subsequent social
consequences of this development. Document analysis and interview methods were used in a case study of
neighbourhood development in the city of Shenzhen. Revealing the trade-oﬀs behind the development of these
neighbourhoods, the result reﬂects the varied roles and interests of diﬀerent stakeholders and highlights how
inadequate consideration is given to the social dimensions of sustainability in contemporary high-density small-
scale urban development in China. This is now becoming a great challenge for both the Chinese city and society.
1. Introduction
Creating sustainable urban form has been accepted as a key global
challenge for both researchers and planners (Arundel & Ronald, 2017;
Jabareen, 2006; Liu, Song, & Arp, 2012). It is often argued that the
design of urban form can be an important way to build a sustainable
urban environment and have signiﬁcant impacts on residents quality of
life and wellbeing (Dempsey, 2008). Urban planning policies in many
Western cities have placed an increasing emphasis on reducing a
sprawling form, promoting a more compact form by increasing density
and using more pedestrian-friendly urban design to encourage more
social interaction (Bamford, 2009; Gordon & Vipond, 2005). The re-
sidents themselves, through their individual and collective activities
and rituals, could also create a positive socio-spatial reinforcing sense of
place (Friedmann & Chen, 2009). There is substantial evidence of the
positive inﬂuences that well designed, high-quality and well main-
tained public realm and open spaces can have for neighbourhood
wellbeing (Dave, 2009). Whilst high density development in many
Asian economies and China in particular is seen as a rational approach
to reconcile balancing the needs of land scarcity and population growth
(Bardhan, Kurisu, & Hanaki, 2015; Zhu, 2012; Shen, 2017), often jus-
tiﬁed by Western arguments that this is the most sustainable urban
form, there is a growing concern that high-density in China is leading to
unintended and unanticipated negative social consequences.
It is well accepted that sustainability can only be achieved through a
balance between all three dimensions, environment, economy and so-
ciety (Jones & Evans, 2008; McDonald, 1996; Roseland, 2000) and
social sustainability should undoubtedly be an important perspective
for urban planners (Magis, 2010; Roseland, 2000). However, social
sustainability itself is a vague and contested notion, with relevant dis-
cussions often being at two levels (Dempsey, Bramley, Power, & Brown,
2011). From an individual perspective research mainly focuses on
quality of life and access to facilities or public spaces. From a com-
munity perspective, social interaction and social cohesion are also
commonly highlighted as important aspects of social sustainability.
These debates are having profound eﬀects on the creation of urban
form. Increasingly, commentators are questioning whether diﬀerent
types of urban form can be considered more or less sustainable, espe-
cially when linked to ideas of compactness (Chen, Jia, & Lau, 2008;
Jabareen, 2006). However, even from a Western perspective, explora-
tion of the relationship between urban form and social sustainability
remains contested (Coppola, Papa, Angiello, & Carpentieri, 2014;
Gatrell, Jensen, Patterson, Hoalst-Pullen, & Springerlink, 2016;
Westerink-Petersen et al., 2013). The development of sustainable city
and neighbourhood cannot simply be based on technical regulations but
should also be concerned with the real social consequences of the de-
velopment. This can be best achieved through the ongoing participation
of diﬀerent stakeholders throughout the entire development process. As
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Healey has suggested, a collaborative planning approach to create the
‘good city’ requires attention to be paid to both the qualities of ‘place’
and of ‘process’ ensuring that all stakeholders participate in the de-
velopment debate (Healey, 2003, p.116).
Encouraged by ‘compact city’ thinking which has gained increasing
acceptance in China (Peng, 2008), high-density urban form has been
frequently argued as providing a model for the rational use of the
limited urban land. However, a compact city should not be at the ex-
pense of the environment, nor should it compromise the quality of life
(Geng, 2008). At present, however, there is a lack of clarity from the
literature, and supporting empirical case study evidence as to what
extent the real social consequences of Chinese cities’ highly intensiﬁed
urban environment are. The focus of this paper is to explore the social
outcomes that have been contingent upon the planning and develop-
ment process of high-density small-scale neighbourhood in modern
China, which has come to characterise so much of the current urban
form. The key questions asked in this paper include: What are the
planning processes that lead to high-density small-scale neighbourhood
development? What are the advantages and weaknesses of the current
development mode? What are the social consequences of the develop-
ment form? We begin by exploring the way that high-density neigh-
bourhood is planned and developed in China, before turning our at-
tention to an empirical study exploring the experienced social outcomes
from this form of development.
2. Rethinking the social sustainability of high-density
neighbourhoods in China
2.1. The contested high-density approach and its social impact
From a macro perspective, China’s recent urban expansion and in-
tensiﬁcation have been intrinsically driven by the state policy (Yu, Wu,
Zheng, Zhang, & Shen, 2014). The drive to promote the urban economy
has led to a concentration of population in cities, especially as rural
migrants ﬂock to the urban areas seeking new job opportunities. Most
Chinese local governments and planners have endorsed a compact city
approach with associated high-density urban environment. Indeed, at
the city level this is often regarded as being the most ‘sustainable’
choice because of limited availability of urban land combined with the
intensity of local growth pressures. Furthermore, high-density urban
form often helps to create an eﬃcient public transport system and en-
hances the mixed use of urban spaces (Chen, Liu, & Lu, 2016; Shi &
Yang, 2015).
However, more recently there is a growing worry that this policy
impetus has led to super compactness, overcrowding and liveability
challenges (Chen et al., 2016; Geng, 2008; Peng, 2008). Positive en-
vironmental eﬃciency generated by a compact urban form is evident to
a certain level, and thereafter, negative consequences may become
more apparent (Chen et al., 2008, 2016). Extreme intensiﬁcation of the
development pattern is being associated with an increase in the social
burden because of the scarcity of supporting amenities and space,
particularly within an enclosed environment. Nevertheless, and often
neglected by scholars, the intensifying of space is a consequence of the
state-led development processes, which largely pursue economic goals
through urban development (Ma, 2004). In addition, the en-
trepreneurial nature of Chinese local government has demonstrated an
instinct to promote urban development that increases the income they
can receive from the urban land (Shen & Wu, 2013; Wang, 2014). Since
the late 1990s, contemporary urban development in Chinese cities has
been a process that enables local government to gain signiﬁcant proﬁts
from commodity housing and the related charges on the lease of state-
owned land. This results in increased fragmentation of urban land and
higher density development as both can bring higher income to local
government.
2.2. The creation of high-density form in China
In recent decades, the experience of developing high-density urban
form in China, especially for the residential function, has been led by
detailed regulations shaped by the interactions between key variables
used in the planning and development processes (Tian & Shen, 2011).
In this paper, we ﬁrst aim to understand how the urban form is being
managed through the Chinese planning system. The identiﬁcation of
the key variables that shape the urban form is from a review of China’s
hierarchical planning structure. A regulatory plan in China is a tech-
nical plan that determines the future shape of urban blocks through
predetermining detailed spatial controls. The land-use purpose of urban
blocks is determined at this stage, as are the external and internal road
networks. Then controlling indexes are determined by the local plan-
ning bureaus, as key guidelines for site development (Cao & Wong,
2006). These indexes include site boundaries, ﬂoor area ratio, built-up
area, greening ratio and so on. Thus, a regulatory plan controls the
main capacity of the site and intensity of urban development. A detailed
site plan is then used to highlight and understand detailed development
proposals either for a speciﬁc site or across the whole urban block (Wu
& Li, 2010). This then provides the context within which detail
neighbourhood design work will take place. After these design propo-
sals are submitted by the developers and subsequently approved by the
local planning bureaus, a statutory site plan will be created. This will
include the exact coordinates for each road, the layouts of the buildings,
the space requirements for public amenities and a detailed design for
the public and green spaces. Only then, will the actually planned con-
tents and information for the site be published, and made accessible to
the public.
As a special characteristic of urban form, and prescribed in various
plans, density refers to the number of persons, households or dwellings
per unit of land (Boyko & Cooper, 2011). In China, density is a key
controlling variable for urban development. The Floor Area Ratio
(FAR), also named as ‘Plot Ratio’, is critical in understanding the Chi-
nese system of regulating development (Sun, 2009). It is calculated as a
ratio of the total built-up ﬂoor area to the total site area. Thus, the FAR
can represent the intensity of construction on a speciﬁc site. The site
scale of development, also known as the variable ‘plot area’ in planning
practice, is another key variable that also greatly inﬂuences urban form
in China. It is also related to density, as density is not meaningful until
the territory for measurement is deﬁned (Dovey & Pafka, 2014) and the
calculation of FAR (ﬂoor area/site area) also has to be area based.
Because most new neighbourhoods in Chinese cities are characterised
by an enclosed pattern, neighbourhood development takes place within
clearly deﬁned physical boundaries.
There have been many debates about the sustainability of high-
density urban form in China (Chen, Yue, Qun, & Dene, 2015; Wang &
Yang, 2011; Yang & Chen, 2005). Initially Chinese planners exhibited a
cautious attitude towards high-density development. The Ministry of
Construction and Housing Development published national planning
standards that suggested that neighbourhood developments with a FAR
of over 3.5 should be considered as ‘inappropriate’ particularly with
regards the liveability criteria for a residential environment (Ministry of
Construction, 1993, 2002). Additionally, the building coverage ratio
(BCR) should not exceed 22%, so that suﬃcient green and public spaces
could be provided to the residents. However, whilst these national
standards have been set for many years, in practice, these have been
locally re-interpreted during the recent and rapid urbanisation pro-
cesses. The above technical discussions expose some potential dis-
advantages being associated with a high-density development pattern.
The negative impacts of high-density are often linked with over-
crowding and, over time, a decline in the quality of the local environ-
ment, both from a social and physical perspective (Churchman, 1999;
Yang, Shen, Shen, & He, 2012). Geng (2008) has argued that new
higher density urban development has led to a relative loss of public
amenities, because residents of Chinese neighbourhoods increasingly
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have to share amenities which have notionally been allocated for a
larger urban area (urban block). Furthermore, the more intensive use of
facilities, combined with a lack of management and maintenance, often
leads to further deterioration in service provision. Such experiences are
becoming more serious when the property development process has less
consideration of the provision of public facilities. Furthermore, despite
the close proximity of a large number of people, some studies are re-
porting that a lack of social contact can also be a problem of high-
density neighbourhoods (Chen et al., 2008; Yip, 2012). Consequently, a
sense of community and social cohesion is often lacking, which many
residents feel needs to be addressed (Bretherton & Pleace, 2008; Wang
& Yang, 2011; Yang, 1999).
Two points emerge from the above discussions. First, density itself is
not the only variable worthy of a special consideration. For neigh-
bourhood development in China, high-density urban patterns are
usually the consequence of an increase, or maintenance in the FAR that
has been applied to smaller sites. Thus, a higher FAR, a smaller site or a
combination of both can result in a high-density small-scale pattern
(HDSS) of neighbourhood development. Secondly, despite nationally
developed technical planning regulations have intended to create a
robust urban form and included general sustainability considerations,
social problems are increasingly occurring within many of high-density
small-scale development in many Chinese cities. The negative con-
sequences of such development has led to reduced liveability inside
neighbourhoods, poor access to local facilities and a deterioration in
perceived quality of life, especially for large single blocked buildings or
small residential clusters (Chen, Zhang, & Liao, 2000; Ying, 2004). This
direct increase in urban density and compactness reﬂects a lack of
concern for social sustainability in neighbourhood development. Hence,
it is important to explore, despite the national guidelines, what the real
processes that lead to the construction of unsustainable high-density
neighbourhoods are in practice.
3. Case study: the control and out of control of high-density
development in Shenzhen
3.1. Case study methods
Our case study focuses on a particularly distinctive type of high-
density small-scale urban neighbourhood in the city of Shenzhen
(Fig. 1). Shenzhen, located in southern China currently with an urban
population of over 11 million, has experienced extremely rapid devel-
opment within a short, forty-year period. It has been catapulted from a
small ﬁshing town of some 30,000 inhabitants to China’s fourth
wealthiest city. The planning system in Shenzhen mirrors the national
system, although within Shenzhen the term ‘statutory planning’ is used,
in preference to the more common nationally used ‘regulatory planning’
(Fig. 2). The Shenzhen Planning Bureau (SPB), whose formal name is
the ‘Urban Planning and Land Resources Commission of Shenzhen
Municipality’, administers planning and land use regulations. Its sub-
sidiary institution, the Shenzhen Urban and Land Resources Planning
Research Centre (SPRC), supports the formulation of governmental
plans. Oﬃcers in the SPB are responsible for city-level planning stra-
tegies. Planners in the SPRC are ‘governmental planners’ because of the
technical support they provide to plan-making. The SPB largely oper-
ates at city level, issuing master plans and other special plans at this
scale. Operationally the district branches of SPB determine the detailed
plans and regulations for speciﬁc urban projects. These district bran-
ches should follow the directives of the SPB, fulﬁlling the requirements
of a centralised planning administration at the more localised district
level.
By looking for development projects which were small (under 1 ha)
in combination with super high FARs (above 3.5), many high-density
small-scale neighbourhood (HDSS) have been constructed in Shenzhen.
There has been a considerable expansion in the number of extra-small
(under 0.7 ha) developments in recent years. It accounted for 27.63% of
all the neighbourhood developments across the city by year 2013. Two
HDSS neighbourhoods in Shenzhen were selected for more detailed
study (Table 1). Both are located in the Houhai area of Nanshan district,
one of the most well-established living places in Shenzhen. Four dif-
ferent stakeholder groups were identiﬁed as having been involved, or
having and interest, in the local neighbourhood development process.
Representatives from each group were contacted and invited to parti-
cipate in semi-structure interviews related to both the plan making
process and the outcomes of high-density neighbourhood development.
The ﬁrst group represented governmental oﬃcials at the city scale:
oﬃcers from the central SPB (interviewees A1) and the districts (in-
terviewees A2, A3) were interviewed. The second group were public
planners: one planner (interviewee B1) from the planning team of SPRC
and a third-party planner (interviewee B2) from a local planning in-
stitution. The third group were property developers and property
managers and included a senior manager of a local real estate developer
(interviewee C1) and a representative from a property management
company (interviewee C2) who was responsible for the management of
one of the two neighbourhoods selected for study. Finally, resident’s
group concerned about social sustainability within the neighbourhood
(interviewees D1–D3) were interviewed. Full ethical considerations
were given in the design of the study with participation involvement
requiring voluntary informed consent, an ability to withdraw for the
interviews at any time and the promise of complete anonymity (hence
the use of the codes identiﬁed above). In total ten individuals drawn
from the four groups were interviewed, with each interview lasing
between twenty and forty minutes depending on the availability of
interviewees.
3.2. The creation of high-density pattern- review the technical route
Fig. 3 shows the planning stages that, in theory, control urban form.
It is clear to see that the critical variables (site scale, FAR etc.) are
shaped by a complex system of individual site-by-site decisions, not
simply determined by one or two planners. Although the previously
discussed variable density patterns, such as the HDSS, do, in theory
exist, in practice they are not available to planners as multiple choices
that can be easily adopted for neighbourhood development. Urban form
is shaped as the process through a set of incremental decisions. In
Shenzhen, the main urban form variables are controlled via a three-
level hierarchy of regulations (Fig. 3). The 1st-level variable, site scale,
is determined at the very beginning of the process through a land use
plan. Its value is determined with reference to Shenzhen’s Urban
Planning Standards and Guidelines (SPSG). In the core areas of the city,
it is normally in blocks of 1–2 hectares, but can be enlarged to 2–5Fig. 1. The location of Shenzhen.
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hectares elsewhere. However, this determination only makes sense for
new development plots. For existing areas, the scale of sites is usually
pre-determined by site boundaries, which are largely unalterable. The
2nd-level variable, density is represented by the ﬂoor area ratio (FAR).
The FAR is usually determined during the making of statutory plan for a
speciﬁc area. But, it can be aﬀected by many factors and often does not
closely follow guidelines. For example, an increased FAR, especially
near subway stations, is allowed, and indeed encouraged. A change in
density can also be aﬀected by variations in site scale and the appli-
cation of a coeﬃcient as indicated by the local regulations (see Table 2).
The detailed planning and design then occurs and further 3rd level
variables including the building coverage ratio (BCR) and the greening
ratio (GR) are applied as indices which impose restrictions on the de-
velopment for a speciﬁc site. Also, the BCR must be less than 25% for a
site with any high-rise development (i.e. more than 10 ﬂoors), or less
than 35% for low and medium rise developments (i.e. less than 10
ﬂoors). An overall 40% GR is also required for any neighbourhood
project. Whilst not being able to exceed the limits, there is some ﬂex-
ibility in determining the detailed relationship between BCR, GR and
the actual development, which is negotiated on a site-by-site basis.
Designers and developers can also decide other variables that can aﬀect
the form of a neighbourhood but without formal restrictions. For in-
stance, providing neighbourhood public space is encouraged by the
SPSG, but there are no pre-determined guidelines where it should be
located, nor on the proportion of the site that it should cover. The space
for parking private vehicles inside a neighbourhood can also be varied
signiﬁcantly. Thus, the designers can shape the inner form of
neighbourhoods in many diversiﬁed ways.
In practice, critical key control variables are also proposed for
neighbourhood development and redevelopment. The Uplrc (2013)
limits the maximum value of FAR to be 6.0 and the minimum site size to
be at least 0.7 ha. Furthermore, urban regeneration policy requires
neighbourhood redevelopment to take place at an appropriate scale (i.e.
on sites above 1 ha) and that there should be a reduction in the building
coverage ratio (BCR) in order to increase the proportion of public space
as well as the greening ratio for any redevelopment sites (Uplrc, 2013).
Despite these sustainability considerations, many developments have
ignored these planning guidelines. For example, by 2013, at least 242
neighbourhoods had FAR exceeding 6.0 and over 700 neighbourhood
projects had been developed on plots of less than 0.7 ha, which tech-
nically, at least according to the recent planning regulations could be
regarded as ‘not suitable for neighbourhood development’ (Uplrc,
2013). Most of them were developed between the year 2000 and 2010.
In this period, local-level regulations had not been eﬀectively devel-
oped and there was less control on the massive development of urban
neighbourhoods. Though the newest local-level planning regulations
have started to review and reconsider the consequences of high-density
neighbourhoods, policies, plans and regulations appear to be unclear
regarding the creation of many high-density neighbourhoods in
Shenzhen’s past and current urbanisation trajectory. As a result, an
introspection of the real neighbourhood development process, the re-
lationship between stakeholders as well as powers of driving this type
of development is as important as the aforementioned technical reg-
ulation points.
Fig. 2. The planning system in Shenzhen (Drawn by the author, according to Du, 2010).
Table 1
The two super high-density neighbourhood cases in Shenzhen.
Neighbourhood Code Households (hh) Scale (ha) Population Density (hh/ha) Gross
FAR
Built-up Year Photograph
N1 224 0.3 764 8.2 2003
N2 452 0.6 734 7.4 2002
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3.3. The creation of high-density pattern- stakeholder perspectives
The case study highlighted a complex process that shaped high-
density small-scale neighbourhood development, in which the role of
planning, and nexus between urban compaction and sustainability, has
resulted in signiﬁcant challenges that are speciﬁc to the Chinese con-
text. This complexity is reﬂected in the inter-relationships between
stakeholders from the beginning to the end of the planning process.
From the outset, the local planning bureau has to liaise with the
neighbourhood developers and their consultants. It is during this stage
that the site development details are negotiated, within the regulatory
framework outlined above. The planning bureau will eventually ap-
prove a ﬁnal proposal submitted by the developer. This becomes the
blueprint for the development. As an urban neighbourhood nears
completion and residents move in, new partnerships emerge focusing
on whether the expected, perceived and anticipated built environment,
space, facilities and services are being made available to the new re-
sidents. Collectively these are intended to facilitate neighbourhood
cohesion. One of the key stakeholders thus becomes the residents,
usually organised into resident committees who have discussions with
property management teams and local community oﬃcers about their
needs and aspirations on service provision. Increasingly conﬂicts are
emerging and often there are diﬀerent expectations between diﬀerent
stakeholders. This is an important scope to explore the real process of
neighbourhood development and the determinants of its patterns.
3.3.1. Government’s preference of small-scale development
The local government largely determines the development scale
through the control of the plot size at the very beginning of its hier-
archical planning process. Preferences for large or small scale were
discussed with our interviewees. Interviewee B1 indicated how com-
plexity existed in the determination of the development scale in prac-
tice. These experiences were drawn from their involvement of planning
practice at both the city and neighbourhood levels.
‘From one perspective, larger sites with a potentially considerable popu-
lation can result in a better quality of neighbourhood management. I
would agree from an academic point that a large-medium scale devel-
opment can present the potential for the delivery of better social infra-
structure than small scale developments. However, when considering
urban transport, there is often a heated debate on the solution of large-
scale site development. Public routes may be adversely aﬀected if urban
spaces are all consolidated into larger blocks by directly increasing site
plot size. The connectivity of the main road network may be decreased.
Hence, there may be some advantages associated with small scale de-
velopment projects.’
Another limitation of the large-scale site development model is the
reality of urban land availability in Shenzhen. Planning oﬃcer A1 said
that there was extremely limited housing land available in this city, and
‘it may be not possible to provide large sites anymore in future’ because
‘land provision, now and in future, relies on urban regeneration and
land re-development ………the majority of new housing development
will be based on regeneration sites’. Thus, the implementation of a more
idealised sustainable pattern could be further constrained by the prac-
ticality of the urban context.
3.3.2. High-density small-scale development is strengthened and extended
by varied interests
In the neighbourhood development process, developers receive de-
tailed requirements from the planning bureau in the form of a detailed
notice document, ‘The Conditions for Planning & Design Permission’
(CPDP). Detailed neighbourhood design, and the construction itself,
must follow these CPDP instructions, although often there is scope for
negotiation. Interviewee A2 explained how the CPDP works in practice:
‘For each neighbourhood project, a CPDP document is issued by the
appropriate district branch on behalf of the bureau. In it, the key vari-
ables are comprehensively speciﬁed, including the FAR, BCR, GR and
parking space ratio. Many other conditions are also included in the
CPDP. These shape the detailed design, including site boundaries and
their draw-back distances from main roads. However, these variables
and conditions are usually re-negotiated, one by one, depending on the
speciﬁcities of the actual development.’
The CPDP is one of most crucial documents produced by the plan-
ning bureau that should, in detail, regulate and guide urban projects.
The ﬁnal determination of each of these variables needs careful con-
sideration and often, expert discussions are organised. Despite these
regulations, the ﬁnally submitted and approved developer design pro-
posals can still be organised in a ﬂexible manner. Interviewee A3 ex-
plains how some regulations are applied in practice:
‘For a neighbourhood project, the parking space ratio is ﬂexible and
occasionally the total built-up area may also be adjusted. However, the
control on the FAR is restricted and the maximum BCR’s and GR’s
cannot be exceeded.’
Thus, some of the local regulations are often applied diﬀerentially,
with adjustments possible for some variables during the actual design
and approval of the site development process. Additional, FAR is not
simply a technically derived index, but also represents a critical trade-
oﬀ. As pointed out by planner B2,
‘A substantially higher FAR might be approved, in exchange for a
Fig. 3. The hierarchy of urban form variables from local planning procedure.
Table 2
The FAR’s variation coeﬃcient with site scale, applied only to the resident land
use type.
Site-scale <=0.7 ha 0.7–1 ha 1 ha > 1 every increase of
1 ha
Coeﬃcient of FAR
Variation
−0.06 −0.03 0 −0.05
Note: it will be treated as 1 ha if an increase is less than 1 ha. Source: SPSG 2013
p.18.
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condition that additional public facilities, serving the wider neighbour-
hood, could be constructed during the site development process.’
Hence, if the developer would like to accept this type of ‘oﬀer’, an
increase in density is possible, despite the apparent inﬂexibility of the
FAR in the local regulatory system. An increased FAR usually means
additional proﬁts, which, in return, can oﬀset higher development/re-
development costs, particularly in relation to the unanticipated costs
due to requests for additional facilities in, or near the neighbourhood
plot.
From a developer’s perspective, whilst the inter-relationship be-
tween proﬁt and investment cost is a critical consideration in site de-
velopment, many large developers still think that creating neighbour-
hoods with a pleasant social character is of great importance. In terms
of the responsibility for creating more sustainable communities, de-
velopers have suggested that planning regulations and policy needs to
be written in a more collaborative manner, clearly deﬁning the
boundaries and duties of the government and developers. Interviewee
C1, a manager from a large real-estate developer in Shenzhen, indicated
that developers face great diﬃculties in terms of developing sustainable
neighbourhoods.
‘Inadequate land provision increases the great competition between de-
velopers who are faced with continuing and growing demands for
housing. As the local bureau maintains a strong and dominant position in
the dialogue concerning land provision and planning control, they can
have high requirements for each site. For instance, sometimes they re-
quire us to provide additional supporting facilities together with the de-
velopment of a neighbourhood. This will deﬁnitely increase the project
costs for us……
More recently, the responsibility for the provision of public facilities
within a neighbourhood development, that used to be the job of the local
authority, is being transferred to us as the developers. We then have to
increase the FAR in order to compensate for our additional development
costs. In terms of project returns, powerful developers might pay attention
to the brand-making and the social beneﬁts of their projects, whereas
smaller companies attach importance to their proﬁts and cash ﬂow ef-
ﬁciencies. Thus, delivering social responsibility may be less meaningful
for these developers. And remember many development sites in the core
city are now small.’
In our case studies, we found a lack of collaboration in the devel-
opment process and indeed the interests of some important stake-
holders were ignored. As a public policy instrument with signiﬁcant
consequences (Bao & Li, 2010; Sun, 2009), decision-making concerning
the FAR on a particular site is crucial and should be determined in an
open and transparent manner. However, the current opaque process
increases the risk of potential ‘power-money’ deals (Chen, 2013). The
planning bureau, which is dominant in the planning process, hopes to
have each site developed quickly and links such developments to some
other beneﬁts, for example bringing many public facilities together
within an overall single neighbourhood project thereby saving costs for
the local government. The starting point of the bureau may be from the
logic of entrepreneurial government, but as the nature of a developer is
the pursuit of proﬁt, any supplementary development requirements will
be an added cost to any new residents.
3.3.3. Social outcome and issues
Whilst the proportion and, more importantly, the quality of public
space should be developed as core planning controlling indices with
their particular attributes clearly articulated and prescribed through the
CPDP, and if necessary, remediation required for high-density small-site
(HDSS) development where inner public space is limited, many re-
sidents expressed disappointment in the quality of public spaces pro-
vided. Furthermore, they thought that the creation of a good urban
form should be a minimum expectation from professional urban plan-
ners (either governmental or private). Consequently, residents in these
neighbourhoods felt disappointed by the outcomes of the planning and
development process. An elderly resident (interviewee D1) from
neighbourhood N2 explained that:
‘Common rooms in this neighbourhood are small and often overcrowded.
There are limited supporting spaces and services inside our small neigh-
bourhood. We have to use external public facilities instead, such as the
district elderly care centre. This frustrates us because the facilities are far
from here.’
Interviewee D3 from neihgbourhood N1 said:
‘For our neighbourhood, parking is extremely diﬃcult because of limited
space. The spaces for recreation and sport are also too small. My kid has
to play on the podium roof. I think this is not interesting and even, un-
safe. The neighbourhood seems to be poorly designed. I believe the
planning department does not care about this at all… we moved to here
because the good location and relatively cheap rents – although we are
now considering moving again, for a better living place.‘
Many of the opinions and concerns from the residents could be
veriﬁed from site visits and observation (Figs. 4 and 5). Moreover, the
quality of the management of neighbourhood facilities can also be in-
ﬂuenced by urban form. Interview C2 explained that:
‘The major responsibilities of our management team are security, parking
control, maintenance and repair of inner public facilities including green
spaces and providing other services to residents. Usually we are under the
supervision of a residents’ committee… We don’t necessarily need to be
connected with the developer, unless we are a subsidiary belonging to
them. Many management agencies do not know developers at all, indeed
often the developer no longer exists. For large-scale neighbourhood de-
velopments, the quality of management can often be good. However, in
many small neighbourhoods, which characterises much of Shenzhen,
management is often not good. This is, in part, a function of the lack of
facilities being provided from the outset.’
Many small developers, who are often proﬁt driven, often leave
behind many problems once the development phase has been com-
pleted. For example, the management of spaces and facilities within a
neighbourhood is left exclusively in the hands of property management
agencies. Often there is a signiﬁcant disconnect between the original
developer and these management agencies.
Other residents have argued that they disliked the initial planning
and design of the neighbourhood, describing the developer as having
‘no social responsibility’. Interviewee D2 highlights some of the social
challenges existing within his neighbourhood:
‘Compared with nearby neighbourhoods we have a high and signiﬁcant
Fig. 4. HDSS neighbourhood (N1) in Shenzhen with over 200 households.
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ﬂoating population. A considerable number of the original owners moved
out because of the poor-quality living environment, especially for kids
and the elderly. This has resulted in so many rental housing units. Some
tenants are not willing to get involved in neighbourhood aﬀairs.
Furthermore, these issues are reﬂected in the housing price. We (and
other residents) are disappointed because the price gap between our
properties and other similar ﬂats (not in a HDSS pattern) is increasing’.
The observed type of neighbourhood development, in the form of
high-density small-scale development, which violates central govern-
ment’s planning guidelines and are in breach of the designated sus-
tainable criteria, is still being implemented in practice. The approval of
these proposals is often through a non-transparent planning process
under the rubric of ‘special discretion for each site’. Usually there is a
lack of consideration for socially sustainable outcomes - albeit it should
be explicitly considered, at least according to the regulations. This is
characterised by a concealed dialogue between the bureau and devel-
opers, in which the debate is framed by mutual self-interest. An en-
trepreneurial, revenue raising local government combined with a proﬁt-
oriented market often determines neighbourhood development patterns
with limited discussion of social sustainability issues.
4. Discussions
In both the Western world and China, there are often great trade-
oﬀs that need to be recognised when urban form is created, and re-
created. The controversial actions and conﬂicts that have occurred in
many neighbourhood developments suggest there are many challenges
in promoting a more sustainable urban form. In our Chinese case, many
high-density small-scale neighbourhood developments approved by the
planning bureaus indeed violate the principles of social sustainability.
Some essential form variables are not carefully considered and some are
later amended, due to negotiations between the planning oﬃcer and
the developer, without adequate consideration of the ﬁnal users who
cannot really be involved, because as prior any new urban develop-
ment/redevelopment the community never really exists. It is, therefore,
not surprising to ﬁnd many unsustainable developments characterised
by unusually high and overly dense projects.
The nexus between urban form and sustainability is increasingly
emerging as an area for debate within literature. It is often argued that
high-density development should be more sustainable, at least based on
Western perspectives. However, this cannot really be conﬁrmed within
the Chinese context and indeed what the empirical study has suggested
is that social sustainability principles may have been scariﬁed in
China’s urban development. From an environmental perspective, the
logic of high-density development in China follows the principle of land
saving. Furthermore, high-density is also being argued to have beneﬁt
in reducing of car dependency and reinforcing public transport or-
ientated development, because of the potential to concentrate urban
population around public transport nodes (Tan, Xu, & Zhang, 2016).
The built environment in Chinese cities is being reshaped by these
leading logics. Finally, a local authority can also proﬁt more from a very
compact mode of development, because high-density small-site devel-
opment is the easiest way to maximise urban intensity in practice. For
developers, density is also the key preferred pattern of development as
this minimises the risks and maximises their returns on investment.
Another cost and risk calculation used by developers is the scale of a
development. Developers, due to quicker construction processes and
consequently a more rapid return on borrowing, easing cash ﬂow is-
sues, often prefer high-density small-scale sites. Indeed very few de-
velopers will attempt a large development site/project unless they are
in a very strong and stable ﬁnancial situation (Zhang & Fang, 2003). In
our case study, interviewees (B1, B2 and C1) representative the gov-
ernment planner and developer have all indicated the smaller-scale
higher-density has become practical options for them. It can be seen in
many Chinese cities, the potential for a large site development model is
constrained by the dual dilemmas of a developer’s proﬁt drive and a
planning authority’s predicament in terms of land availability. Hence,
the opportunities and beneﬁts for both the developer and local au-
thority coincide around a high-density small-scale pattern of develop-
ment.
Additionally, the development on a site is often further intensiﬁed
following the government’s requests for public facilities being provided
by the private developer, for whom, as a compromise, higher-density
development becomes a tangible bonus. This lack of attention to the
needs of inhabitants who actually reside in these new development is
creating clear tensions (Liu, Yin, & Ma, 2012). Thus, short-term ex-
pedient considerations are creating signiﬁcant challenges for the plan-
ning process that should ideally be orientated towards long-term sus-
tainability objectives. Moreover, it is not a simple matter of choosing
more sustainable patterns of development, but there also needs to be a
systematic improvement in the entire planning process. This analysis
clearly shows how the vested interests of both the state and developers
are leading to less satisfactory living conditions for the residents of
these schemes. Moving forward if more socially sustainable new
neighbourhood development is to be created then more eﬀective con-
trols on density and the design of the neighbourhood in relation to
urban form attributes needs to be agreed from the outset.
Fig. 6 highlights the social sustainability problem we have identiﬁed
during the current Chinese neighbourhood development process. In the
process of planning, design, regulation and implementation, the plan-
ners and developers are in a strong position to determine outcomes,
shaped by power and resources. The voices of individuals and com-
munities who live in the resultant developments have not been con-
sidered. What has been often neglected in the urban development
process is the expectations of residents with their neighbourhood living
enviornment. Echoing the reﬂections of Jacobs (1961) on the American
urban renewal experiences, whereby urban re-development enabled
politicians and the real estate business to make signiﬁcant gains, sa-
tisﬁed the planners and architects, but unfortunately the ordinal people
suﬀered the consequences of inappropriately designed development. It
would be a tragedy of planning if the social aspect of a neighbourhood
was neglected. Regardless of the diﬀerent urban contexts, the preceding
discussion indicates that many Chinese cities may now be experiencing
a similar dilemma to that experienced in the West half a century ago.
Society is becoming increasingly fragmented and disconnected as a
consequence of the rapid urban transformation.
5. Conclusion
This paper seeks to open a debate on the social consequences of
high-density small-scale neighbourhood development, which have been
Fig. 5. The outdoor sports facilities at the podium roof.
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contingent on the actual planning processes in China. Whilst there have
been some attempts to integrate social aspects into urban neighbour-
hood development; such eﬀorts are extremely limited when compared
to the environmental and economic dimensions of sustainability. Using
Shenzhen as a case study, this paper has given a full explanation of how
the planning system shapes urban form, with a particular emphasis on
the local neighbourhood development process. In practice FAR is
treated as a semi-ﬂexible variable because the local planning bureau
and its sub-branches have the ‘discretion’ to decide, for each project,
what the FAR should be. In practice, planning regulations have been
continually changed in particular local contexts. Moreover, with weak
technical controls these are often ignored in many neighbourhood de-
velopment projects. Chinese planning practices for residential devel-
opment has been described as a spatial tool that creates ‘dwelling
spaces’ (Zhao & Zhao, 2002). This needs to be transformed to a com-
prehensive approach that conﬁgures ‘living places’.
Another question that the paper has explored is whether the plan-
ning processes, which have been instrumental in shaping urban form,
have been appropriately updated to meet the essence of contemporary
social sustainability criterion. This requires a systematic process in-
corporating high-levels of coordination and collaboration within the
planning process. However, in contemporary modern China, at least
from the Shenzhen case, over-development on urban sites is not un-
common, especially when developers and the local government co-op-
erate to achieve what is mutually beneﬁcial to each other’s interests,
normally increased land lease income and higher proﬁts. Many new
Chinese urban neighbourhoods have been developed without careful
consideration of the need for balance during a time when rapid pro-
cesses of urbanisation have been taking place. Currently, economic
considerations and to a lesser extent environmental concerns are the
two dominant priorities (Chen et al., 2008), whilst social development
is still the weakest part of the sustainability triumvirate. The links be-
tween the spatial patterns of urban development, quality of space and
consequent social satisfaction needs more attention. For neighbourhood
development, a developer’s actions are understandable as motivated by
the opportunities to maximise their proﬁts. However, this is just one
aspect of urban growth. The excessive insistence on economic growth
may become associated with increasing social instability as a con-
sequence of rapid urbanisation (Sun, 2009). In China, the real problem
for planning lies in the lack of a mature approach in coordinating varied
interests and thereby developing good plans for all, so that more sus-
tainable forms of neighbourhood development can be promoted.
Moving forward decision-making processes should pay more attention
to the social orientation of development trajectories, thereby seeking a
long-term sustainable pathway for an urban future.
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